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Black Album exposes Prince's dark side
by Chuck Conners

Prince s 1987 relea!>or ol the doubw
Sgri -o· thr r-. v.as 9 1\�
the bf-$1 <1lbum ol thr )ear honon by
many C:IIIIClo at home and abr�
0,1gmally lhe album v.·as to be• 1h1tt
1«oid M.'I c:aJltd the Oysl.tl Bal bul thc.
lht1d IK<Hd v.as om11ted
fhr album K>ld 2 ) m,lhon cop1t',
!'ans stilt wo�red ,I Prmce would
CVCI ft>lus.e the th11d record l!w
m11ster ol surprises ga�e !he album th.a
nnme Black.' a possible n,p s,de of Hlot>
lkaik•s Whitt> album Cru,cs re<:t't\ed
COl)lt'� ot tht' BIMk Album, but flt°\'-'1
90110 Wlitl' lht'II rev,rv.·s be<'.IIU'W' Blacio.
V.11� lt'nl()\·«I lrom I™:' lt'CO!d "10/t'
,ht"h.-t's
l\nq1v P11nct' f11ns V.dlltt'd .:tll)lot"I)
I� thfo Wdden ..,,ihdrd"III h "'""
1umo1e-d that Black s ll. rated lyr1e,
"'t'"' loo much 101 the compan� 10
back \l,h.tt e,;N h.lp,pt'nt'd to htt- en
1erpuw .tnd htt spe,N"h">

•'bum

Warlll'!f 811:id,,e.,.Rec:orcb•�s 1tw1
the<k"c:1�10shr:l� the 1988v.mt�
,�,... ot the Black Album "'""
Punce s 61one Aht'f this declSIOR. tw
rt'le4Sl'd • more C(lrTYnNc.all) onentt'd
album c.tlled IOc.lot'.,,.._.!I Some 1eco,d
1101H a1e bannmg Loo"""""ty bN:du!l,,t
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Ufllllv.e drop rh)1.hm
The M•t lf.te:k c:allt'd Ctl'ldyC can
best be compare d 10 l.adyCat>Or...
�1
of the 19119 elbum He �IIIJC•lly di
I/ICU New YOfk art150, tO DN(i on 11
Th<- ,appers p,oblern comt'1 from
bemg tone deaf he yells Pitek 1he
houk' try 10 5-lllQ, there won I be no
Ont' leh L1kf' •II of Punc.- I album,
lhtsonc al5-ll ha5 a g,mmick l\s P1111Ct'
pra1s.-i God and love m lOL'l'.1,j'-''Y he
hypes haued and se" ,n th.- Bleck
l\lbum !-te skillfully don lh9' bt
crt:at,ng on 11lte1 ego
I\ ...10lt!ntly comical f'SCilp.llde mvol.,
111g pushers p1os11tules end th(' poller
unlolds ;,midst a hard funk bf'111 m
BobGeo1ge l\llhoughtheJOng9"IS
anX ratmg.P11nce appc111stobfom.tk
1ng II 5ldlemenl Ill the end ...�n he
Bob
confronts his conscience
George ,s petiormed ill the t'lld ol pen
one ol Pnnc:e s L0t..TWAY concul m
v.htCh his dark Sldt'.laltN ego 1s killed
The opening u.cl. "Pf)foptldlcl,
Sldot two ol Black COflldlllSthe bt'SI
1111ed Lt G,11'19 �.ttU b) r"'°i>.thng the m,,. ot horns or, d Pnnce album ye-t
61bum t oug,!'WII llllf'III $o VoU \It'
Supe,flnl)'Cahf�-woukl h9ve
lou,,,d IOI'! Good I m Ciled H,s e�sdy mdde top 1�c:haru 11 not to, !ht'
twrmorutffl IQ,. optmng wm�n 1.-dn eyt" opnung lyncs Thi"� ., !hi,
m .tt\d out m thf' b.Kkg1ound lhrough U/ICk ii;lhatseJ\Cartbt'lhe•l'l5W,:"1 loan
OU! tht' !IOf'9 V.t-1e gonn.1 !ohov. U your pn:,bl,ems as did Lets Prclend
v.hatyouth!p'Rmedc.-4 hl'M� AU \l.e 1eMamed from 1999 Ol'lt'ol1ht'
1PM' !IOl"QS flow 1n a ConllflUOI.II pld\ 11 endmg Imes II U can I bt'illt f'ITI .Jo,n
he appe•rs �on ttk' hone co,.p1
The Bl«k Album could t..,.e e.ts.il)
bc-cornr 1hr P,.11" album ol !he Vi"dl
Wh1lr(HhtsHMtocornp,Mec«hnrv.
P11nce 11lbum 10 Dtn1J fo1,n,J (h,s breal.
1tw0ugh11lbum 1n 19801 Hlitekclo-.el\
tn-NTibln /999 Hlecl. eon1ems tM1999 �t\le ot 1>4111an11,e\u<tl lv1attw1
rmgh1
!1()41� lht' elbum banned
horn monv slOtt"• Ill, Lf'lt'<-''-'' 'l/ did
Al��nvol tht' 50!\(jSCOUldrll IIIIOll
tht' 111<110 01 bf' <.UI mto 45 "ngll'•
l}t"(OU.1,<.' tht'Y to:' 100 lonn
Mon., C()Jllt'I ,....,l' \1•nt IO mu••\
,,11,ci, ill ....eek be!Ort' 11 W/tl, 'l('lillppNI lI l
l\mt'IIC'II Oootltyi, ,..l'I «' hr$! IUlrlOrt'd
10 hdve cosl $300 but •ucciesslul 1111,1
1fl\j1, have meat the 1111>\,m eccess11>lt
t•om P111�e 11hr;1on11dos It, non
tt'lt'lll!lit' ,,.., lliK!t'(tY bfocdU!iC' ciK'.h trock
1>11ng• u!!. becl. to the da\S v.ht:n the
rudt- bo\ or 1ocl. ,...,i, tflt kmq ot ttw
JJnct' club groo�t'

™'""

.

t'm1 h1ghlighcs•c:ha�homart1st,c:
1ntegu1y 10 moial ab.!lndonment.
Pu� 1e1u,n1 10 h11 pop style ol
w,glf'v.1th All myOre-.·Thlsltadt
chill� lhl' hllener s lmeglnatlon ifl
II K'fln ot rwmaled mus,c:,sl ,ou1ney1
thillt d11lt av.ay from the tong. The
album dots have a happy e-nding as
Prlnct' ,,ngs Goodntu will guide us
"',hen lovf'11 onside us
ro, tllf'pric:eot a blank cassette. fall$
"'" ob1a1mng n1e bootleg copits of
Bl11ck 111 l\mt1lca Maybe It w11s I�
11111st, original l11ten1 10 cornbat the
con,er-.i;,tl11e 111t1 1ket In the United
S1111e1 Poulbly !heMlnllt'dpoh, Wl)t'I
star needed to lrl 111111 h1111g out

Women's team
loses to Tufts

by /W\aureen Pirone.

lhe SIJlf°'k women s iOIIO.ll ledm
loSI<1 16-0 dee:� 10 T uhsUmverS1h
..._p,,I 18
Tutu )Umped 01,11 10 11 qutck 50
,n IM 11ot1om � the first •nd ne-,e,
looked back from lhelf'6Slhey SCOll'!d
th,cc ,no,e ,n llw s«ond IIOd dddNI
four ,n 1tw thi1d .tt\d IOIJl'lhin thf' fihh to

"'ed

�ams gear up for final games
by /W\aurttn Plrooe

fhf' Suffolk men• bas,,,b.all tram•�
ye,111119 up to, the 11 fmal •ttl. ol
ect1on, tht'V h11ve r.-co1ded liOmt' Utl
Pft'Hl\le V.11\$ ln the last month
The Rams deft'a!ed Southeastt'm
�huseui.Unviers1t) on eleven 1ni1
1ng1. 6 6 I hf" Rams Jumped out lo, a
qu1d1 2 0 lc.td ,n lop of the first. SMU
1mnlt'du1tely come ba,c;k w11h 1h,...,
1un1 t0 lht'II half of tht' ,,,�
Suffolk ddckd a ,un 111 the s,e,c:ond
end SMU followed w1lh one ol th.-11
ov.-n in the 1h1r<I 'Then Suffolk� 11
smgle 1un 11'1 each of the fourth. suth
dnd lf"\lenth ,nn,ngs 10 take 11 64 le�
HllO the ninth 1nomg SMU lied !ht'
�•mh 1worunsm1he n1nth wf'ld
,ng thl' 9i'tne 1n10 t'\tra ,nn,�
8'.11 the Rams scored lwo m tht' lop
ol tht' ele�enih to chnch an 8 6 v,ctOf)
oo.�1SMU
l'he W11ms �11 • dou� N'<ldt'r v.1th
U,M.1"8os1or,or,Pot110t sD11) los,ng
the 11rst g.,mit 4 11 bul commg bacl.
to 111ke lhe SKond game 9 8
U/Man did all 1hf'11 scoung m 1ht'
i.ttOnd nm,ng of then \ICIOf) coll«
hng lour runs fhe Roms scored onr
run 1111he 1h11d.andUI�» hcldori,.A),
11 4 1 v.m O\i"r Sulfotk

American Dream
(corulnocd from P"ft: l)

man 10 11,,.t'I to Am.-llCd thr "'Old ,1
,eryapp,0p1,.t1r Jn e,·.- 1) c1ty l•1s11t'd
hom 1 a,.hkf'nl to I 1bl1 s1 lo Len1ng1ad
the dti"<ll11 ...,111 Che wme bol tht' reah1�
.-�1sted 1h,u u v.ould ~ve, bf' more
Al I bodrdt'd ou, plant' for the 1t'turn
10 New York many ql.lt'SIIOl'IS popptd
into.my m,nd as I ,�lected over !he
post 14 da)I Amor,g the-Si'! qut'StlOllS
Wb, Is lht'rc not tomelhing fundarnNi
ldlly ..f0fl9Wlth al0Clf'ly inv.h,chso
m.tny young people hallt' such a bum
mg dH.irt 10 1.-a�e:> fh1s desire con
linvn 0nf)1tt' tht' f&c1 that Gorbache,.
apptars to remam \'N}' popular MrlOllg
students and other young adulls. I
asked myself v.·hat type o l ,oc,ety
pr�enls Its people hom performing
the seemingly harmless act ol coming
Into a hotel bar for a dn11k beatuse they
would bf auodating with �foreigners7
And posslbly the•most lundamenr.1
question of aU,what kind of sodety will
not pem,11 h's peol:>le to have the buic
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Sargent is Eighth Suffolk President

byGlenn1Sh1•
On Au1uH 22, Suffol� tJnivttsi1y 's
Hoard or Trustees 180T] announced
1h 1u !)avid J. S11rgen1, dean o(SU's law
school. hid been ch�n ll 1hr; school's
e11h1hpresidtnt
"Dean S111en1 1111) the unanimous
rccommcndat1on by a 17 member 111hOUK ad1-1SOry con1m111ec chaired by
former [SUI Prcs1de111 Thomas A
hllham:· the Au1u11 ?2 memo from
HOT ch111m.r1n Jamn F Lmnehan
\llled
�llt'nt uK"(ttdtDanit'! H.P�lman,
v.ho 1n11Md the presidency crrect,�e
June l01he1 nuw year1 tn th.at pmmon.
nw- preJldm1 11rptMddo..nudc:an
oa September IS
··Saraertt •• an llkal k:adet for ISUJ,
Ont v.hohatthe rr;s;prc1 1ndC01tfidmce
of 1he cnmc umu;u11y commum1y. 11s
alumm and 1he lqal profcwon." the
memo 1111ed •·Few peopk know !SU),
'" h1.iory and 111 m,�ion .ii v.·cll ai; Dean
S.11e111 "
S111en1 re<:C1\o"ed h1, Jun, Doctor m
19S4 from Su(folk Law School 1nd m
1911 1e«wed 1n honorary Doclor of
law, from 1he lnsthution. He al�sp,cnt
1v.·o ye111 al the Unlvenity or New
Hampshire.
A 14 member ad11isory commmce lo
1he Board w11 formed wuh th� purpose
of ··rec:ommcndina a successor • to
Perlman." All April 14 mmlOSllled lhat
''1henwmben o(dwcommi1terwill have
btoad ac:caa 10 tbe cn111e ISUI communi1y ,o 1haa the opnioNof aHinYOhocdwiD
becons,drred"

It was not untll lstcr, when student$
niltd 1he luuc, that three students one from uch schaol - v.·crc appointed.
Oary Chrlstcruon, SOA senior clus
praldent reprcsc:nled CLAS; Richard
Hind, president of the MBA Student
Auocillion rcpracnted SOM and Miry
Ellen Welch, editor of 1hc T,.._ Ne
t,one1'-w�K1VUl on 1hecom•
miuec u a rcpr(Sfflla1i11e of law
511adcnts.

( �;�n:;:,;:.�o"':,;::=�

0 the selection rommince. He opl.airwd
thal he WU Sw-priscd bccal&St' oritinally
1he advbory comminec did not includt
f Audcnu and 1ha1 BOT ckcwc>IU llt

=-

!

•• .
u �� :�tt;::::��td if we could
ha,e a 11udn11 on 1he commiuee, they
c:han1ed 1hc-ir minds,·• he- uid. "Si!linl
111 on 1hc-.tdectioncornmiuerua11uckn1I
had • chanced 10 pankipate in 10mc1hin1 that is no1 normally done.'' he
Onpn.ally the commiucc v.u 10 be added.
comprised of ,ill mutces, sill f1cuhy
For Chrutrnson, ''ability to deal wi1h
members ind one 1dministr11or. In 1d 11udenu" was 1heffl011 imponan1 quail·
dilion to Fulham, commilltc member• IY soush• In I prciidf'nlial candidate,
1,,•ere: Trw;tecs Lawrence C. Cameron, followed by thc ability 1o·•re5p«1 ind
John M. Cocoran, Rober1 C. Crow, 11si11 in 1he prom<Mion or 1n tv«·
csq., Carol Sawyer Pub. V1lerlc A. 1row1n1 di11cni1y in population (and) 10
RUS50andJoscph B. Shanahan Jr.,esq.: be acceuibl e\n 1ttnuof ... crisis," he
Prorc:uors Brian T. Callahan 1nd Ben•
TheSGA president 1dmiued thll besonDiamond: Auociate Dun Malcolm
M. Donahue: Or. Kenneth F. Ounl: Ins an In-house candidate wu I phu fo,
Dean Richard L. McDowdl; OWi Sarlffll. lbere were some opilllou that
Mic:had R. Ron11yne ud BOT Vice we lhewd h-10111"! nauomridie, I dbrl't
beltC'lle th•t is rwccsu.,y if )'OU have 1
Prcsidmt J
. oscph M. Kelly.
u

""'·

aoodcandidate within 1hc unl11enity."
He added 1h111 lu;c scale Karch ''lakes
forever 1ndls1 bl1hwle."
No women o r minority candidates
were Interviewed.
Thecomnj11ce met four tlmaand re
viewed apphc:atlons of four ln•houx
c:andidltc:s: S&raent,Vincent A. Fulmff.
Joe McEnric:lc ind ll. Lisk Balctt.
The commiucc adopted 1he followin,
as auiddiocs for the K:&tCh: "kadenhip
andldministtaliwabUi1y,cducalionud
rdcvant apc-rimcc aad an undmwid1111of1he aims and objffli11t1oflhtSuf
folk Unh·erMCy miuaoo."' A 1ucccsdlll
candidate,1hey 11,&fecd. sbould abo blw
"abiJity in.«urin,r11W1c:ial ma11ffl
rd.11ina 10 lrwitudonal man,acmau."
Al the May 22 ldvitorrCOfflmiltcc
m«tins, norahui1ion papas wnc
di11ributed, and Profat0r Diamond
moved 1ha1 5&rsm1 berec.ommended lo
the board. The motion w• lta>lldcd and
followins disc:uuion o( the candidate••
qu1lincatioru, the commilttt v01ed
unanlmowly to uk S.r1m1 10 inlervlcw
whhthnnonJune6.
Christenson 111d that he wu im•
prcutd withSar1tnt'1''composure1nd
hi1 1bili1y 10 answer not only adminlslra•
tiveques1ion1bu1 pcrsonalquutions u
well ."
"We uked bim if he WU Soin1 10 be
inllOl11cd with the saudtnl body," bc&aid.
•DcanSar&ffllsaktltnllahtouttlwhcb
•

�i:,°:!:o::-�=!:.�
Student Activities Center Complete

huma,n 119h! ol httdor,1 to lrllV1'1 dlld lo
11\t'v.hf're thev dt'sut>
l m nottotall) ,urit,..lldl tht'11n�v.itr�
or
II) lh<-K" rothe 1 11oublf'son1e
thought\ I do knov. 1h.,1 ills Nev. Vo1k
C,1� on::e ,tg.,1n c111Tlo' m10 ,......,oubid1"
th.a v.· 1ndov. ol our plo� I hdd a uue
11pprec111tion ot v.h.,t Wt! ha\(> twre I ll
Amt'rlCd While I kOf:w thdt man) pt! O
pie m thillt c11y t>.!low v.·ould be: home
In.I lor yt-1 onother nlghl and mony
would conu,- 10 beg lo, cha� to
g,tt a cup ol cofltt I wes 1«u1e 1n the
thought !hat as Ame,�an, ,.� ,..111
alv.·dys ma,nca,n urtam t>.11e 11ghts
and freedom, v.h,c:t, no �mment
.....It t"oel lake av.dy While many Amef
icans. hke tht'11 So111t'1 coune.-,pans,
may l'lt'\-f'I lulhll theo d1eams. we can
be: aMU,ed that ,n Ame-i�•our g0\lt!rn
�ts do nol P6SS 111..., which will pt'e
vent us from 111 le1111 haY1n,g the
CHANCE 10 lwt our dream
fdilor's Nole Bec:aUliC! of li{)IJCe liml"1•
fions. we: could not indudc "'1 of UM!
Sludenl-p,odlc:N artJdc5 on IIW! gc>wm·
men, �·s (rip 10 Russia. Look
{ormotTvtJdlelto1fPpur'1 1he(ll'SI.
wur of lhe Fa/1 1989 Sar.ester.
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by,tlNJewkts
On Tuesday,Stplcmber 19,!he Uni
vtrM1y will bold I Ctrffllony nwkirla the
ornc:w opcnln, of 1hc- new S2.7 million
,11uden1 11C1i1111k,s buddina 11 28 Dttnc
Str«t.
Thefacill1y,1 four-11orybric:kbuild
in1 built In 1he 19th century by book•
binder Benjamin Hurd, will hOUK vari•
OUI IIIKlent actfvily offices, Including
thole ofS1udrnt Ooveml)lcnl,!he C1m
pu1 l',linlsuy, Thr Siif/olk Journal, u
wtll 11 Tiu K1pp1 E1>1ilon and Phi
Si1maSiam1
fhe«remony will 11ke place on the
19th 11 ii b also Suffolk 0s Founder's
o,,
0'Th1J d11e 11111 chosen beclUSt' i1 b
one: of 1hc 1othool'1 moM. li.anirican1 anni
�eruria," sa)'I Ellen Foley,director or
alumnl proara,ns ud publicadons.
The C"11rn1 i, bcina calltd a· cercmon•
111 OQCnin1'' ra1her 1han 1 '0dedkation''
1111« the buildin1 will be known l.1i 1he
DerneStrffiStudm1 Centrr ratherdwt
bdn1 named for one p,cnon.
The«remot1ybs,c:htduledtobqin11
ftOOCI ouuide OmwStrea with new Su ( 
fott Praident David J. Sarp! 111d
Board of Trustea Chairman JsmCli F.
Llnnehanln 1auffldancc.
Lunch will be.k:rvcd on TempleSuee,:
foUowins1hcccmnony, Foleyubth11
11uden11 who, "'iend lunch please brint
their1ehooll.B.
The DcmeS1r«1 8uildln1 will hou.5c
1n1ny of the actM1y ofras Pft'Yiou.sly
maintained in tile Rid&tw1y Buildin,on
Cambrld&e Street. That bull din& has
been lorn down and wlll be rebuilt.
Oround breatlna oh t.he.. new JUdae•
way bulldin1 wiU be held followi.n& thf'
DrmcStrec1ceremony.

=�:'�:SS:�':� �I S1��=•isi:=:.c:

tOf�Of�nc:.!iv::: ��:t:
buildin1 will be··• ft!al plu1 for Suf-'" ··TMncwbuiJdins w il l be liaht)'CllfS
a....y fromwbal lhtokl Rid1ewaybuildfolk."
Aoco,din1 10 Connelly. the buildin, ma WU," added Foky.
l

tilMtOt'11Cf')1hins II SU.''

r

dateofJ...raiii1991.

Mixed Reaction to New Building

b) filth Rblllno
The n e w l y reno111ted Student
ActMtia Centrr hu met with mi.11ed
reaaioru from Suffolk 1tudent1. TIit'
Siif/olk Journal re«ntly ull:ed wh11
their fttlin1iwueconccrnin1 1he new
build.ins.

::;:/:.:.:.r:.::�=r:��:: �i::·�:=�.:·:e-::n�

Obaaa 8ud11yj. wlllor. ''TIiey dlou� # Bri111 l.laNSI...._., 10plloa10,,: ''Tkn ii
b■'� Mt •P yd.''

Me,-tt, 509llo•on:: ")I'S v
ll'a rtp1 la u.e ..WIil or
�M..
"-..-,:''lt'a-■-:,_, to■
cua.-- Mltlren'lllkdc10Nad
•fl• 11'1 So04 to - S.ff..
■ce
ucl lllldM aoMJilklas ,-11opo11
, ..l ....... aotlludte
fact lltal111,e _.... 11-te-frN.''

.....

..,,..'1q

•nkll•-

---••fflcl.,

•alform."

Sargent Welcomes Minority Students

b)· Pauldo Ciirnmo-T,pl1

"I want mt'Ollnfli rninomy s1uden15 10
fttl wclcomc 10001 uni•cnity,'' cmpha
�llcd ra.-.:ntly d«1cd Prcs1dcn1 Da,1d J
S-lrgc:m "Mmoruy s1udcn1J ha•·c \0
much to offer ioour siudcm commun11y,
1hui; thC'u contnbu11on 1oour unin•1s.1y
should bch1ghly 1cgardC'd ··
Ho.. 1cvcr.
10 1mplcmcnt 1hoc Upc'\.1a
11ons 111s 11«cssary tooffc1 lhtM"m.;om
mg minority mcmbcn murt thhn JU>I
1hc1onc:, and Prcs1dcm Sar11cru 1,cagc:1
to proffcf a concrctc offtr11111 lie bc
hc:n•> 1ha1 th1� ln"llahOII ,nust be >)"ll
chronw:d "''Uh a ''!><IL11factof)'tconom1,·
J)il("kilgc:,·· "'h,c:h wilt allo"' mmorn1� IO
cffa.·11,d) 1hn,c .. uhm 1h< ,uffoll
· ,·ommumt)
P1ei.11kn1 Sargent "'Ill ,ctl "'a)·> w
malc Suffoll, an :111ra.:-t1•t. compnll"c
place: for 1n..:omm11 non-wh111: ,11.u.knh
He �up1xm, tlM: adaptation of ,;urrl'nl
c-ur11culum m Q1d,:-1 ioolfer ,tudcm, a
.,.,:-11-g,ound,:-d cdusa11on rcp1,:-)('ntmg
.:ullur,:-, frnm d1flcrcnr <,horc,
lk alw c,p1csscd h1) 111t,:-rc,.1 111 m
.:rea�mg 1hc number or rac1ally-dncn,:
memb,,:r� w11h111 1hc faculty and admm1�
trnt1on, ··Error1 ha.., to ti,: madc1o aurac1
rmnorny prnl�•"m�. b«au!I< 11 make�
1hc s1udcn1r�rn11mcn1 p1o,;csj a much
cai.1,:-1 011,:- " And udded , ' " Wc .,.1ll makt'
our um,eHK) an mduusr one, not a
wlengncrnro,·•
Sargem dr1nom1r;a1ed 1nre1ot m .Onll"
mmonl) student lndrn 10 aet u non
offi.:ul rn:ru11ea by ,1;mng l0i;al ;1re;1
high w:hool) 10 muoduer Suffolk IO
po1rm1al applll"ant� "That .,.ould b,:an
cxtrc:mil)· important tool,'' he uid
-.Addmonally, he h1ghligh1ed 1hr 1m
ple11Jen1ation by Suffolk of an •·En11hsh
aJa Second Language" programwh1ch
L) currently b,:ing emibh�hed by 1hc
lbllott1 Learning Center 10 case forc111n
s1udcnr', 1(1111sirion b,:t.,.«n d1H.-rcnr
.:-uhure:; ana/or lan11ll!!.gnthrough a r,ttr
wppon ��em

Pres1drn1 Sargrm e.-.presSC'd h1s plan,
1oc.-.tend Suffolk oord1ahty 10 nom1ad1
11ona.l siudrna.�ochas aduhsront1nmng
thc,1 cduc:u10n. .,.·omt'n, m i norme,, and
,�ruumem or fme1gn uudcnh ""We
.,.·111 offe1 greatr, oppor1unn1l") fo,
fort"1gn iludent.,, by aggt"!iSI\(' ,e,TUII
mt'nr or 1hc \t"eking of fore1gnch'
awards. For m)lan.:-t, the Gr«k-Amen
can.:-ommu1111y has b..'1'n e�11emdy ,up
por11v,:-through 1ht a:onon11csustcna,..:c,
.
of Greek jtudcn1, 111 1hc llosion a1ca .

T

(1'1�1tlcnt Sar11cm I\ a rru,t« ul t'ht s,dc 1hc lkacon Hill lcaal cornmunity 1agcd sllldenu. He's an uucmely sup-
Anatoha Collt"1c m rhe»al oniki, Ounng hlJ deanship. Suffolk Law ponivt penon." said Abby Jones,
School studenu offtrcd a Le1al A.1.S1s1- dircaOt'ofSuffoJk LawSchool Financial
Grc«t'
A, tht" l)can of Suffolk La"'· School ance Bureau for b111e1ed womtn, alon1 Aid.
Prcsidtnt Sargcnl envisions SU u the
for 16 )'t'iUS, Sarg,:-m dtmoMtrated his with !iefViccs from Hiipamc law Jtudcnu
,·omm11men1 10 ,mnonllcs' oonctrns m nearby Chdsca to assist needy place whi:re tllccllent cdUCllio� don nOI
··Our l_a.,. S<:hool doo. not ha"e a Spanish-speak1ng persons withlhcir ltgal 1ranslate into un1rford1ble 1u11lon cos1
'quo1a' S)'Htm 10 a.:-ccp1 mino1111r,, but qut'rlC$. Sargent plan1to fu11htre,itend which othi:rwtsc would rend orf potential
11 S)'Stem of Affirmur,1..- A,·t,an Progrum thesr sc rv1w. '' I am no1 surt about the applicants fro1n d1sadv11ntag_cd .cc1ors.
"
in older 10 allo.,. dtsad,·amagtd detai lsyel. bu�I will cs1ablish mtt:han- "Oun is a 'School or Opporlllnily', '
n11nom1e� ap11hcanti 1o ga1n c11S1t'1 cn 1im� 10 make Suffolk highly involved said Sar11en1. "a place 10 .,.·clcome any
uanct" 10 1ht ltgal profeu,on." he ia,d with our community, its minorities, and s111dtnt who is wlllin& 10 work hard 10
improv,:his/her
lift
and
to
in
chanc«
m
l"h1s Affirmam•;- Comnau1on ha,, che disadvantaged onu,''he said.
··1ran,la1cd 11110 a good 1,:-prcsc:mahon of
Sargtnc's appointment was gladly rc crease the Kreatnc:H of our school "
wit wtt w,11pub-
111111011!1� m tht rnrrcn1 I aw School tn ct1•cd by tht Suffolk community be
Editor's nou: Nu:r ...
eollmem . · • IK(0rd1n1 to Sugem
cause of his "cndunng commitment to Iuh an ,merv,,w wtth Pres,d,m Sa,gl'nl
PrC$1den1 Sugem's earnnt m!t1es1 m m.11.knl� and his vtSIOll 10 implement adt· ronn-rmni htS IQQls ond obJl'f'l/\"Dfor
qua1t finanaal aid to ass1S1 disadvan- Suffolk Un1,·,n,1y
d11,,1d,·antagtt.l rK1al 1rouJJ1,t\1Cnds oo1

New Beginning for Suffolk's Black Students
The lilad S1udcm Union of Suffoll
Um,·ersny had 11� fin1 Fall 198� mtt1mg
laM Tuesday III wtuch Prn1de1u Erne11
Muiahaba Gucrntr 1111rotlu,;cd che
1989-1990 E.\tcut1ve Board 10a raaaJly
mued aud1t'nt"t' of new memb,:r, and
frC$hmcn Jcanne11e Corb111 - Pubhc
Rdauon, Co-Chairperson - empha1i1.td che.iranKendant"t' or 1h<- 8lacl
..
Umon bt'cause. Th,, Club 1, she only
ont' .,..e ha,·r 10 1ruly e.-.p,essouri.ehn m
1he Suffolk communuy. and .,..t oughl 10
kttp our unny .. Tht group informed
SGA of thc,u decmon 10 change 1hc
name "' lilad S1udcn1 Assoc1a11on" lasr
"'«l

The IJlad Stutltnt Union will interact
"' llh othc1 rmoorny clubs (Hbpam.:-and
Asian) 111 order to lll"C0mphsh a more cf.
fic1ent .:-ollabora•10n amona thesrorgan11.auons Also . pr�1dent Mutahaba
Gutrntr plans 10 0IJamLt' black

:�;::;i�o,:�� 1; z.r:���:��:
1

10 pcnenual Suffoll apphcano about 1he
e�l)t'r1en�-c of b,:mg blocl .,.Uhm a prc
dommamly whnt um,·ersny
Mu1ahab:r. (i,ltcme1 11a1edth,:-11npor
"ranct of rxr,:-nd 1hc Un1on·, effons
toward lht' t'nl 11e communny, mcludlng
other ri,.,.:1al Krodp) ··we should pm our
1<.·hool bad 111tu 1ho:- comrnunily,"' he
sa,d

ource

The followlng Is• Usllng of dub/01ganlza1lon medlngs/evenu and the athletk
schedule:
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\111.nn11• 1-.i;uQ were coru1dercd during
1ht mtt:lmg, �uch 11.� 1he extremely low
nllmbersof mmority fac11hymt'mbcrs,
as well as adm1ms1ra1ive positions

A special rcco1nmon was given 10
formt'r prcs1dtn1 Luclllt Andrr"'•'s rror
g;uiization �lr.11Js. She wll) trcdued w11h
the tffecc,ve 11\VlKOnlhOll or lhe lllllOn
duringher pres1dcncy l:ut yca1

A s1ngk d1,r1ge111 op1mon abo111 the,
1ouc of race imt1ra11on/collabora11on
Participant� uprtu.td !ht ntcd 10 ef.
"85 ra1.\ed, followed bya bntfpenod of kctl\'ely nC1work 10 make Suffolk Black
oral qucsuomng by some of lht' part\Cl• lvmmunit,· a coh�•·" and umtcd or1an,
pams "ldt"nuty IS our common hnlr.. iu1ion withm 1he umvi:r11ty ··we can
.,.-har g1vQ iuthe pndeto n11kcs usco make 1hr Black commumty m Suffolk
hcs1vt"." e.-.p,�Kd ont or the pa•• Uruvers11y oncof1he b,:,\.I �,udtnts umon
!1C1panb. "We should ht- able 10 1drnt1f}· 1n Boston." said \'ll•e P1cs1dem
oursch·n fO'I" what ...-e really are. to Chr1s1opht'1 Grant
s1retchour ethr,1ci1y.· · �dtransfer-ne.,.
mtmbt'r Agilla, a Chocuw 1nd1an

THE
SUFFOLK
.JOURNAL
MEETINGS- ,

For all staff members:·
Every ,Tuesday at, 10:30
in room 106
of the new
student activities building
Please bring your ideas, pick up
assignments and keep in touch with
everyone, It's Okay to be late.

"Major Channel of Communication''
way of aa:omplishini this ,oa1 haJ been
the SGA column. The purpose of an
$GA column is to do one thins: com•
muoi?te. Wt undent1nd 1ha1 1hereuc
s1udenu who don't have the time to stay
lace.or gee Involved or have 10 work. This
is why SOA 1t1emp1s to Jct information
about con«nu, Wues, and Joab 101111•
d�ncs as conven[en1ly u possible. When
)'OU rea5' the "ll(ttkly SGA COiumn.
whether qn 1he bus, train, airplane, or
subw1y:1hink about it and if )'Ou have
an opinion or idea call our office at
S7J-8Jll, drop us a note in our mailbo.-.
located in the Scudcnt ActiYitiC!I Ofr1CC in
the OcrM Street Buildin1. or talk 10 yoor
student reprcscnta1iVe. Here is lht offi
cial 1iJ1in1 of your rcpresrntatives:

At the SGA

byGarJ" Chris1e11so11

On b,:half of theStuden1 Govemmtnt
AMOC:1a11on, I would like to wtlcomt
t'•·eryont back to Suffolk Universi1�.
SGA LS 1hc rcprcsenlativc body of all full1lmc S11ffolk University underaraduale
students. There is ont president, ont vice
p1csidt"nt. and four representativcs from
each clan. SGA deals with a wide ranJt'
of nudcnl issues such as tht sening of
111uion, the funding of groupJ and
oraanizations across campus. and any
thing else che 5tudenu think ii imponan1.
Thus. SGA is the majorchannel orcom
munication for students to voice their
op1n1ons and ideas 10 faculty, admims
ua1ion, and uus1ccs.
SGA has always pndcd Itself on the
word tommunic1tion. We have alway,
believed m communicating � che most
tffca1�·e way to transform icku and
goals mlo real laws and policies. One

SGA EJ:ecutive Board Officers
Presidrn1: Gary J. Chriuen50n
\Ike President: Lisa Masicarelh
Treasurer: Tony Kapelos

SOA Members, da.u of 1990 {stniors)
President: GaryJ. Christcnson
Vice President: Tony Federico
Rtpresenmivcs: Catherine Gau field
ChipCtntofan1i
An1hony Luciano
MichatlGallaaher
SGAMEMBERS,classor 1991 (juniors)
P1csidcnt: Lisa Masciarelli
Vit"t'Presiden1: Vinccnt MiraJlia
Reprcsen1a1ivcs: Roben Abrou.c
Kimberly Browne
John La,·ell
AnnaScimeni

��'i111mGAI!.
�

"Chowda" fest

Rest1uranu fr0m thrOU&h0\11 tbe Bay
Slate wUI be 11irrin1 tbdrcbowdcr pou.
havina lnc:rc:ued their best redpa to
prepare 1500pllonsorchowder for1Flc
KYcnth annual Bud Liaht "Chow•
da"fesl 10 bendit Horizons For Youth
...
on Stptember 16,
The "Chowda"rcs,, 1po1UOTC'd by
Bud U1h1 in c:oopmition wilh the Coca
Cola Boullna Company or New England
and WBCN-FM, will be tak.ln1 place
rrom twelve noon to six p.m. on Pier
SGA Members, class or 1993 (freshman) Thrtt at the Charlestown Navy Yard,
Prnidem, \lice PrC$idt"nl,
It'• brinahdd In conjunction with. Har•
Reprcseiita1jves: Tobc announced
borpark Day '89 - the Boston Rec.level•·

SOA MEMBERS, dassor 1992
(Klphomoru)
President: Ronald Vinina
Vite President: Tanaiera Mitchell
Reprcsentativcs: Nits1 K1pel01
Joseph Smalkr
Marybeth Swttney
Tobeanoounccd

opment Authority's celebration or the
waterfront.
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S111£NT, Fltllff II STIFF .
I NTHEml IN
I
UIClt llll( . mH

■

12·1 ,...
NESN1', SEPT. l:S
IT 21 JIMl'U STIED, • 1
llNCI HUH
(fKl)

-■

SPONSORED BY
IIPTIST CIMPIS MINlfflt, . 5111
IHCIN llll IIPTIST nu
SIIP
227-6256
Coll If you cannot attend the Wed, mtg.

■■

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED ADS

are due Wednesda)'sat noon for the
lolowing �y's pape,. Al ads
• must be typed, double spaced. and
include typesetting specs. (Boxed,
bOld, etc.). Ad requests must be ao
a,mpanled by a contact name'and
telephone number (not for publlce
tion) and we i:eserve· ttie riflrt to
refuse any ad._The dasslfied ad rate
tor &"'°'- CQ'Mluity nwnbers leS2
p&I' colunYI inch. The OtJlSlde edver·
lislng · da.sslfied ad rate Is $5 p&I'
column Inch.

COMMUTERS

Sutrolk Journal reporter seeks
students who commute from Rhode
Island for arttcie. Please eall
Delores at 57.>8323.
Ttl:,DftD ffl:.SHIIITS
100% cotton, hand ct,'9d te&
shlns In variety
end cobs
for swe1 $15. For more Info call
'
."
57:>8323.

of-

::,;rbri=�� =-=,�· .�==��•=
CIIWIEICAIIPUS -AlM
Cartoonist Wanted
TheSullolkJoomal needs � C811oonis1
1 t�ln new student activities bulking.

Graphic Artist Wanted

Suffolk Journal. IUustrate stories,
editorla!s and regular features. Bring
samples to Room 116 (Student AcW
ltles) or cal 573-8323.:

�- :':m:C::

. ____
•Z_
1 15
(2
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_
_
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H■LP WANT■D

Law ofllct.S811cs Ja'l·liml (10to 12-l'o.n
per weeij A1:shrnwl or sophomore 101
clM -; fiie; do light lyplng;
answer phonennd run errands. Stlper
houf.Cal0wt:staorGlnaat 367-31Y/.

P••• 4. Th• S■ffol.l& Jo■naal. S•ptc•h•r 18, 1989.

6ETTHECARIJ
THAT'SNIJMBERONE
INll'S CIASS.
• 1 lpm a checki11g ur sal'i11gs amium al llayl¾mk ,md get the
unn1.11ched m1we11ie11cr of !he l�1yll.mk Card
• Get unique Can! features like An.\>tllll Upda1e�Cus1om C,L,I(
,md l/l'U'Check Update'
X·PRESS MEMO BOARD

v

• Eniol' 2+hour full-ser ice banking
cum;enience al over 9'i0 X-Pres, 24'
IY.inking machines.
• kl t::Lsh at over 2'i.OOO NYCE' ,md .
CIRRUS' autoinallxl 1ellcr macl1i11e.,
nationwide.
• Get GL<h where yuu shop, including
1mmy mnvenience s1ore and super
market locations
• LI " 1uur Carel al over -i ,700 parlicip:11
ing Mohil' stations acmss the mumry.*
Opell yuur ll.1yllank acoounl !Oday, and
get the Carel thats number one.

Editorial Page
On Rats and Rocket Ships

I tr,et/ to ,.me an ednonal about new buildmp and new pres«knu and new
,1uden1si1nd 1hcJoumu/'snc,. look -1 rully d1d. But IJuM couldn•, doit and this
l� ... hat camcou1 lllSIUd,
A1 the climu of a parucularly rough day I ,..u ha1,rng r«cntly. 11 siudcnt asked
mr ho,. I wa, cnJoyina my 10b I\ edi1or I began to ra;. about communicauon
probkm� and 1ub$cquen1 debiucs aboul the pohucal mcanin& of the mHundcr•
,1;u1d1n1, and mis� dn.dhncs and late bike COtmcn and broken lelephones and
l>cmg latcfo1 workand
Half,.·ay 1hrouah my 1rrauonal uradc she pointed at my nght ca, - my ca1rina
a..iually - and said. "Did you kno... ," UhcqUOleU roo&hly la;Uf1.1Uincc I WU not
1h1nkm1 hke a JOUrnalm a, the 11me) ·'1ha1 Ii a pcacecrysial and 1hat u symbolius
fcrul11y and lo•c�··
\\'o,.
1 ...-h u,11 nudgmg 11 1hr edar) of thcme�1ng ofth1s me»agc a5 I � a local
hairdressing salon. whe1e a sign wa, d1Jplaycd m 1hc ,.-mdow which read:
Thtra1 ruc, uo,·,r. Tht ra1s wo11
.\nd undemca1h tha1·
Wuufd tk'tfiktwmt Wooll1t'!
One mo.sage put me on a rod.-.e1 ship. The s«Ond pointed 1hcship towards the
ground. And the third rcmmded metha1 I am rcally nothina bul a 1iny sp«k ,11ith 1
b.id KnK or humor in a vast, runny universe tecmina wich rocket ships pointed in
,ar)·m1d1rcctions.
11 is 1oing to be a tcnK Kmes1er and there Is much 10 accoroplish.
ror the momen t : �peace . "
G. Sbaw

l<t•Hour CuSIOll\tr �n·i« �nltrl:
lb1 1\.m� l\mkl!l 11•l·lh-tS !HW H•• ll;anl fo,-1 F...b1hampt<>n t-t\1) ..SC, !1(,00 tb)Bank Hlf\.ardTNst ComJW11 iltl.)tri8 �.HO. f!lyRank Mrmmrl \'1Jlry('i08)47S }620.
Hll tl.111� \lu1dw-..'\ ttJl·1 ,11· l�ll'I Hai lbnk ,,>r1olk (tll.) -tl>I 1•-tll I\JI ll:ulk 5ou1has1 I soo ii. b800cln Ma»Jl.'hust'IIS only). lb)'Bank \'lilt)· TN51 Company (413) .,32 5510
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Letters to the Editor
Outraged
at Article

An Invitation
Ot,r Suffolk Unh'cnlly Studcn1:
Aionc: ofmy first orficialdulics as
prcsident orSufrolk University, l1 is
my plcasurr and privilc1c to invi1c
you to celebrate the opcnina ofthc
lkrnc StrectStudcnt Centcrandthc
ground•brcaking for the Ridaeway
Student Services Center in ccrc·
monies 10 be held on Founder's Day,
ScpLC'mber 19. 198911 l 2 p.m.at28
lkrncStrect.
Thesc cvcnu signify 1rcat mides
for Suffolk Univcuity u wc build
upon our SUCCCJ5CI and siiivc to pro
vide 1he bes1 cducational apcritnu
for our undcraraduafe. anduate and
prolessional studcnu. This cdcbra
tion ...-m be the first or many that will
mark the University's progreu as we
C'ntcr and move throu&h our Capital
Campa.ian. ··euildln1 the Future',"
The celebration on Denk: Strcct
will be followed by lunch on Temple
Street. Please join us.
5'11ttrdJ
O.•id J, Sarsc■1
Pl't'S&dc1:11

Another Invitation

NOBODYDOESITBEITER"

---�

To lbc Edllor:
Anew buildin, has1rrivcd11 Suffolk.
It's the S111dcnt AClivitics Cmter 11 21
lkme Street (adjacent to the Fcn1on
Blda.). It offen office space: for clubs
and orpnizalions, In addition the Cam
pus Minimy oma:, the Women's
Cmter, and the Studm1 Activities Of
fice. Whilc tbcrc arc1wosmallk>un,el in
the build.in&, tbe Fenton Loun1c will
serve u the primary loun,C 1paoe,
The off)Qal ar&nd opcnin1 will occur
on Founder'• Day, September 19th 11
noon. Pleuc:Rop by&nd vuil. we would
be &lad lo provide you with a tour of our
new facility.
w..... �.
Oo■u L. Sct�_I, Dbttlor.
Stadait Acth-tdcs
M.ujorieffewill,AAI, DiffCIOf'
S.... ae..tll, Otrlce'Sapeniaor
Scott Hyanltl, GradHle At,t,
Rob eoru,. Gradule Allt.

To tltt FAIior:
I am ouuaged thac the tdilors or Suf
folk University Magazine allowed
Deborah Govostes' (Government 89)
artide conccmin1 a r«cnlstudy1roup
tour 10 Nicaragua ("Stayina With The
Group··-Summer '89) 10 appear in
their publication. This vacuous piece of
writ.in& is both a complett wai1e or space
and an insult 10 1hc Nicaraguan people.
It is obvious from this article that Ms.
Govostes considers the people of tlili
war-r1v11ed nation dirty. stupid and
acnerally infcriot to htrKlf, and that the
only huight that she derived from this t:11•
pcricnce wu the annoyanccorhavin, 10
Jive up I ftw of the conveniences or
home.
What has Ms. Govostes been doin, ,n
class instead or payin1 attmlion? Does
she no1 read the papc:t11 Watch the
news? She docs, afler all, have a BS in
,ovanment. NQlonly wu MJ.Govooes
tocally unprtpared for herjourney, bu1
lhe aecmcd completely oblivious to the
fact that 1he people or Niearqua. who
arc still bdn, cconomic:ally siran,ltd 10
death by the US's "kinder-and-scntkr"
vise, accually speak Spanish. When u k 
ina members o f the hosl family she
$1.1.yed withwhtte lhc bathroom was, she
wri1cs lhat1hc1Skcdt.hi.1particulatquc:5tlon "loudly and slowly in En&U•h. But
our hosu were noc hard or hcarin, o:
stupid, just Spanish-spcakina." Wake

"''

11 is un'fortunate that M1. Oovosta '

� ��a!':11�z_t�IOI°��
'°

Wa!Jh would allow utlJ: be printed. It
ls a IOrtY natcmcnt on what coukl have
oiherwbe been a vtrf infoimative uticlc
onanation andpeopkthatmany Amtricans know so little •
_ �,
M\cUtl JkSl■IOR
O..of'N

All kttus must lndude a
n.-ne and phone number for vertfla.
uon. OnaJgnid letters ann!>t · be
published, but names can be wlthhdd
on requut. All letten must be typed
doobk-..,.c:ed and ahould run no
longer � 150 words.

Get Involved

SGA Budget
Proposal Passed
byAda-. Mcado'M11
The nm Student Government Asso
ciation (SGA) mcetin, of the fall Km•
csterwucilllcdto ordcr at l : I O p.m. by
Smlor Prt11idm.1 Quy Christenson, The
main Order or b\lliness at the moctina

�:;: 5:;:;�a.ecre::0

�r!:u�': :,Tony J. F,C'dcrico. The proposal which
101ab $13,100 �okcn down .into ten
pans. Leadmhiptrainin1 will be &lotted
U,000, springfest Sl.000, clfflions S450,
operations D,700. special runccions
400, reserves Sl,000, cmc-r1cncy SIOO,
S
lcadcnhip D,300, and misccllancoia
l
S
�ipCentofanti moved to�thc
budget. The � seconded ud
passed unanimously. Tot bud1ct will
now be scnl to the appropriations com•
minee 10 determine the uaa monies
whkh will be sivtn to SOA. The bud1et
wiU then be returned to SGA where they
mu1tsivc finalapproval.

To tbc fAllor:
Dear fellow clwmatts,
Well, this is it, 1he last hurrah. I can
still remember sinin1 in lhl' auditorium
listening to all of lhc spccches about
bdna • freshman. Boy, how limes have
flown by. II JCCm1likc yes1erdayth11 WC
weft rilling out Ollf first ttgistrfltion
form and finding .our ways around
Beacon Hill.
Sting a senior can be IC&f'Y, yct acit·
in,. But, ultimately, it will be rewuding.
Senion, 1tudy hard but 1till have some
fun. Make this year the most manor
ablc, because before you know ii, our
time will have come 111d aonc. Oct in•
In other SGA btaiDCSI, ChristtNOn
votved.Best ofluck inyoo1scniorycara1
Suffolk University.
This is it, 1hclu1 hurrah.
ly, ii was qrttd by SGA to chanac 1hc .·
Sl•cerdJ,
Tucsday, Sq,t. 1 9 moctin, 10 Tbunday,
GuyJ. Chrbtc11JOa Sept. 21-ll 1p.m. 11 tbcFmlon Lounge.

::::::::=:::j=��

The-Saffolk .loarnal
28 Derne Street

Boston, MA 02 1 14

Room 1 16

1"1Mihffo•:»-1islht omcia1 ncwspaperoflhtcarnpus community
and offen the opportunity IO pin practical c:Jtperienccin joumalism and iu
related fiddJ. All 1tudcn11, rcgardleuor major, &Ie ipvited to contribute to
the procluctionoflht Journal. The ricwsc:Jtprcued in thcscpqes arc in no
way meant 10 rcnca those Of the school's administration.
Editorial Bouci

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Gienna Shaw
Edilor-ln-Chler . ...
.Jose Santos
NewS Editor. . .
Features Editor . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Patricio Carcamo-Tapia
. . . Michael Scafidi
Spons Editor .
. . . Or. Gerald Peary
Adviser , .

� NpOl't- Rick Dunn, Petcr Jewka, Donette Madre}', #
Marc Muse, Adam Mendo""*, Felicia MeyCJ, Rou NeviUc, Johanna
Niluon, Suzan� E. O'Neil, Faith Ristaino.

'-----'---''==::.:n;a.:==•-----..__.
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Entertainment

'

John Updike Becomes Self-Conscious
.'vl/-( ons<IOUVWSl"I) nol illl au1ob1 "'hich Updike on&inally M>Ugh1 10 =J>C'
ography m 1ht: oadmonal t'hronolo,ic.al rrom lh1ough "'rum1
Some pomonl of Mlj.ConK/Uusn�
\ell� h � d1,·Kkd mm )U rhaptc", lhrn
flf .,. hK"h ••rm: ongmally pubhshcd m l"ht: 1end1ob<'t11tM>me. ho"'·e,·cr Th,oocn•
Ne" YorLc1,,.,h1c-h ch1on1dc 11)pc;:h l)f IHI chaptC'I, "A Sore Sprrng N1gh1 m
l pd1Lt'i hfr 1ha1 ht: fttb llt mo\l 1m Sh1lhngton. '' taktll, the rcad<'f on a h1ghl)
ponan1 to him iuch a) h11 pwn:t)I\ and dt1a1lcd I0UI of Updike's homcl0\00
hi) \IU!lcnns. and1htu·la11•tl) (OllM'I w11ha scnu�n1al J)C'fspccu,c1ha1 can
,a11•c pohucal nc-•n •hu;h ht htld llur nm rull) CaJ)'U1e tht r,ade1, "'ho11an
r
m1 th,: 196(: , 1ha1 KnC'd 10 male hm1 001�de1 In "A IClltl lo M) Grand
fed a... l,.. :ud and OYI of plkt c•cn ,om:· Upd1kc p1011do ,1n nh:auSltH
r:umly h15,1ory IIJ><' 1>1th nrh grntalogical
amons hi. famil)' Thi\ I) all m an at
tempi b)· Upd,le 10 male h1) f)tlltra)al
orh,, hfc, u hcuplam� m l h<' forl':ud
10 .Wl/•Consriousnl"s:., ··a) a ,pc:,:1m<'n
<
hf ', IC'prnemat1v( m II� odd lllllQUl'ne<I\
i:
of all lh<' oddl)· un1ql1,: h,,:, Ill 1h1)
''
1
"'mid "

Self-Consciousness

,\,lf-CorucfuuSIU'u
fflt''"OinbJ'
Jolt11 l pdU.,
Knopf Huu.\J (hrmJn11·rr. Sill. 01,
After a hh:lill\ .::11tt1 •Jl,lnnmi, 11101('
1han JO \(";If\ tnnt 111h1.:h hb r11oduc�
1-11no,c:l, 1n,l11drn1 rh,• ll m·/i,•1 u/twt•
-.. and �rn•.
- 1o·,ck, JlUllk'IOU\ ,hon •IN...
,.., "'di a, c•,.1)• anJ h1c1 ,u, .im,'1)ml
John Upd1lc ha) no" rtkaM'd a Hllumc
nf mcmo11, 111lcd �•If Consnou.)111'\!

'••-..,,,.�
•Fil{.l

l· or the mo,1 pan. L pdilt ,u,,cnh m
h1, !i.l l <'fflPI 1Cl rend<'r l ht r<'ade1 \.<'If
cuni.cMXo aJon1 "'11h1htau1hOf llcaho
prO\·ldo 1ht readtr "'·1th a d«ph m111h1
ful allml)K of a "'mn·�.:hmb f,om JH0111\C'1al J.mall 1o"'n furn lift m 'ihllhn1
1t1n, Prnns)hama 10 1ht upper middle
.ia�J, ,uburban <'\l'l<'nC<' ol lp<,"' 11.h.
On 1tlc \ubJl'\.'I ol l pdtl<'·• m1xk,1
,tkbrll) ,1a1us. pc1hap, thr ,1rungc�1
cffc,,:1 of�(/· COriK/Ou.Jni":u, 1, 1ht 'ltnM"
,1f trtlll) lhe \? )C'3f•0ld Upd1lr rdatrs
lie no'1� that fame and 1unune ha•c
,•nl• ,cncd to magnif) ..crtam pcnonal
,hun,ommp huch .i, Uf)t.11kr's mild
ncnous s1u11c, "'hen called upon 10 pc,
1,mn m 1hr public �rcalmJ ,ap.1,tt)I

deuul UnlffiJ)0l'Ullll 10 the reildn In these:
lwo chapten Upd1lte appuri IO s1ray
(rom hH goal of rcl•t111g his memo1r1
w11h a mode of 1mpcu.om1I ego1bm

But on tht "'hole. Updike J,UCCttds Ill
bnn&int a KOk of !,df•conKl<>Wt\CSS to
tht read<'f in "'etl Tht memoir 11 npc
"'uh rooino1nculled horn ncarlycvC'f)
Jl<'llOd of llpd1lt', htcrary career
"'hcrt\n Upd1lc 1s,11ucl "'llh:a p,arallrl
bct"'«nh1, ..,·01landh1, a,1u:al hk.

In ''On lk11111 a Sc:lf 1-oroer. •• Updike
confrllllh c,,·r) fa.:c1 <>( ht) sdf.
1
h,
us
:::;:�� . , �1�11
� h����f�
my fingrmail) need curnn11 and why my
}hoclacn keep com1:111 unucd (obv1ouily, bco,uM: I didn't karn how to Ot

�t::,:�

t ��:
d

l

�:,���::!r 7h�:h����
dtpehs orChrntian ldcok)a:y ··0o1 ,ca1.
fJ: Jywan1 11.1h1s!orif, 1� -.ca11ncd fingn•
prints on th<'•"• 10 pc:n1,1 fore•n. 10
j ou1las1 1he cm.m11. unl\cfk'"' "

�,: i'�

Thou11h 111 pla..ts Ulltllljl0))mg, Ml/·
Con.,r1oiunr.u 11a W'.lf .cffacmgly funn),
somtt1mcs "'Ill) and 1romc charac1e1
.!i uudy "'hich can 11:and nelil 10 Updike's
othcr bodies of "'or� 1n 1crm1 o( read
ab1h1y. for 1ht \en\.C' nf \C'lf on<' geu 1n
rrad1n1 lht "'or�

AccO:rdm& LO an MIT n�tl lCI the
�;1 Graru l'ro1ram dcd1ca1C'S t1J.df 1ll
r�.irch "'h1ch 1h1J. ,·.:ar. throu11h Coast
l'«h '811. "'111 rocuJ. on a,u b<'ach
dean•upi, l'ar11c1pann ..,,II roll«t and

�:1:

l 1
(
1 an
�::��::,� !�:� : ba:::��� a�1
,unrm pollution ,on.crn)
AtOfdtng loan MIT pamphkt. 1hcrf
rom of pro1r.um s1Kh u thac ha,e pro
mrnt of pre,entall\r
..
•olc-d the cnfprc
pollu1,on mEa.suro:Y>-.For m).!ance, 1hc
Ma11nt Pl.uti.: Polluuon Rno:;Hch and
Conuol Act o( 1987 1mpk:menttd a ntw
la"'. 1.no"'n u MARPOL Anno 11 ...
"'h1�h prohib,u any du[Jlpmg of plasuo
h) "'a1e:rc1af1 11110 lhc ocean lkfore
January I . 19119 la..,�of1h11 na1ure "'ere
UOl aS fC'Slrlr.'11\.'C'.
Coas1wcc:b '89w1ll bt11m ScJHcmbC'r
It, and conclude on Oi.-tobcr 1 9. Schc•
duled ac11.,.111n ate Ill mdudt fa10, con,
fcrrncC'). Ctu,s.cs anda pho1ocon1e,1
ln1n�tcd per.Wm \hould com11ic1
Madd.-mC' llall Arbcr 16171 HJ,9l08

WELCOME BACK
COFFEE
September 18, 1 9, & 20
In the Sawyer Lobby

,--

,_

It's Fun to find out AND NOW!
about sorority Jife. In the Fenton
Come to our rush parties.
Phi Sig Chocolate Factory:
Thursday, 9/2 1 at 1 p.m. in Fenton 636
Phi Sig Cosmo Party:
Thursday, 9/28 at 1 p.m. in Fenton 636

September 29th - 7:30 p.m.
$6.00 two tickets per student ID
Presented by Program Council
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 1 , 1989
1 :QO to 2:30 p.m.
Sowyer822

Introduction or new majors
Introduction of Facully
Suffolk Economics Association
Everyone Is welcome!

,---------;::.---------7

Coastweeks Focus on Clean-ups
Th1J. fall M:o,achuM:llt .:1111.,:n, "'111
rart1c1pa1c m 1he e1gh1h annual Coa11
l'�-.:b tH'nl, an e•em do11rl<'d 10 gen•
ti.lit a"'airne'>ol lhc mmon·, poUu1rJ
,oa)1hnn
loaJ.l"'N'h prn11do Cllll.cn1 "'uh
1t1al mform:mon l·oncurun,: 1hcongom1
Jump1n1 ur cuntammanu 1n10 lh<' na
non', o,:un, 1hruu1h 1 :1r10lb Nlh..i
uunal K111 111t� ;1,nd c111cnammtnt
\\'h1k lhct\tnt 11, 1poru.orcd b)M:1tlal
B<»lon a,ni org11imtauonJ., \he c11:n1
urigma1O from 1he Sea P1011r:11rn al !he
\laSJ,a..-hu..-11, l"'IIILUeof Tn:hn.ol0II)'

RED SOX TICKETS WOMEN'S VARSITY
TENNIS.
ON SALE NOW
Sawyer Ca:fe from IQ-2 p,m,
FALL 1989

Lobby Too!!

Look for the P-art-tlme/ Evenlng Student
Orientation October 25 In the
Sawyer Cafe

TIME

Eastern Nazacene

H

2:00

13 Sept

@ Pine Manor College

15 Sept

@ Curry College

3:30

18 Sept

@ Regis College

3:30

Wentworth lnslitule

22 Sept.

@ Anna Maria College

26 Sept.

@ Lasell College

30 Sept.

@ Gordon College

3 Oct.

5 0ct.

7 0ct.

3:30

1 1 :00

@ Worcester Slale College

3:30
3:30
1 1 :00

@ Worcester Polytechnic Institute

Oct.

2:00
3;j0

@ Emmanuel College

1 0 0ct.

11

3:00

H

20 Sept.

Endi.,;,tt College

H

2:00

Emerson College

H

2:00

VARSITY

GET PAID TO TALK,. ..
. . . TO OUR ALUMNI
Suffolk University's Alumni Office
needs enthusiastic and ambitious stu
dents to help us in our fund-raising
efforts for the 1989-90 Annual Fund,
By working at our phonathons, call
ing alumni for donations, you will be
learning about fund-raising in an ex
citing environment, while contributing
to your University's growth and
development. You must be eligiblefor
financial aid.
If you are interested, please call Gail
Mansfieid /it the Alumni_ Office,
573-8452 to apply,

OPPONENT

12· Sept

SOCCER
FALL 1989

DATE

19 S�pt.

OPPONENT

@ Emerson ·college
Wentworth Institute

21 Sept.
23 Sept.

H

�i\
3:30

1 1 :00

@ U-Mass/Eios1on

3:30

25 Sept.

@ Wheaton College

28 Sept.

'

30 Sept.

@ Framingham Stale

1:00

@ Worcester Slate College

3:30

7 0ct.

@ Anna Maria College

1 :00

9 0ct.

@ Eastern Nazarene College

1 :00

1 4 0ct.

@ Bridgewa1e·, State

1:00

19 0ct.

@ Mass Maritime Academy

3:00

21 Oct.

@· Salve Regina College

28 0ci.

@ Northeastern University

1 :09
5:00

2 0ct.

H

Nichols College

HNCI Cole•: David "Greenblott

3:30

Aat. Coacll: Vrto �tillo

L-------------------------;----�--------- L--------�---------'

..

Pa.. 7 Tli• hffollt .louaal s..•-._. ta, 1H9.

lED SOX TICKETS WOMEN'S VARSITY
)N SALE NOW
:afe from 1 0-2 p.m.
FALL 1989

TENNIS

,er 29th - 7:30 p.m.
tickets per student ID
by Program Council

DATE

OPPONENT

12 Sepl.

Eastern Nazarene

13 Sept.

@ Pine Manor College

15 Sept.

@ Curry College

3:30

18 Sept.

@ Regis College

3:30

TIME
H

NT OF ECONOMICS

20 Sept.

Wentworth Institute

PEN HOUSE

22 Sept.

@ Anna Maria College

26 Sept.

@ Lasell College

30 Sept.

@ Gordon College

1

1AV, SEPTEMBER 21, 1 989
HKl to 2:30 p.m.
Sawyer 822
�uction of new tnoJors
roductlon ot Faculty
Economics A$$0Clotlon
1ryone Is welcome!

3 Oct.

1
' 5 Oct.
7 Oct.

0

terested, pleas�all Gail
1t the Alumni Office,
lpply.

3:00

H

2:00
3:30
3:30
1 1 :00

@ Worcester State College

3:30

@ Emmanuel College

3:30

@ Worcester Polytechnic Institute

1 1 :00

10 Oct.

Endicott College

H

2:00

1 1 Oct.

Emerson College

H

2:00

VARSITY \

�ID TO TALK ...
OUR ALUMNI
versity's Alumni Office
,iastic and ambitious stu
J us in our fund-raising
1e 1989-90 Annual Fund.
at our phonathons, call
>r donations, you will be
ut fund raising in an ex
iment, while {:ofitributing
liversity's growth · .and
. You must be eligiblefor

2:00

19 Sept.
21 Sept.

TIME

OPPONENT
@ Emerson College

3:00

Wentworth Institute

23 Sept.

@ U-Mass/Boston

25 Sept.

@ Wheaton College

28 Sept.

Nichols College

30 Sept.

H

3:30
1 1 :00
3:30

H

3:30

@ Framingham State

1 :00

2 Oct.

@ Worcester State College

3:30

7 Oct.

@ Anna Maria College

1 :00

9 Oct.

@ Eastern Nazarene College

1 :00

14 Oct.

@ Bridgewater State

1 :00
3:00

19 Oct.

@ Mass Maritime Academy

21 Oct.

@ Salve Regina College

1 :00

28 Oci.

@ Northeastern University

5:00

Head Coach: David Greenblatt

by Rosi; Sr.,.illr

For coach Rlcha,d Lt''"mson and 1hr
Women's 1rnnis 1ram 1hr upcom111g 1<.11
son isorll!of hope - a hopc1hat gradual
1mpro.,.rmcm 111• 111 take ph1cc o,e, hrn
yea.r's I and 7 r«ord

''I wam us to b,: compct111•·r m r,er,
match," �•d Lr,·m!i-On la.�t 1-nda)
"lei's gel a,,.·a)' honi the 8-1 and 9-0
blo,.outs. I 11111n1 1 0 111 m , but 1r111e lo!>C
(-1 l'm not J!Omg to bc unilapp)

rhe ,;quad has four playen1c1mnrng
lrom \;m )'car 10.:ludmg number wt,·
player Andrea Smithson and numbcr
11110 Sarah Kell)" ,\} "'ell. promising
newcomer Jessie 810111 n ha,, JOmed 1he
'l(tuad 810,.,,n, a !)ufroll 1<n1m . has a
11ood chance 10 be the number thn-c
pla)CI
Roundmg oul the tr11m :ue re!llrnmg
playrrs Mary ,\lcliu11l and Ann
Shrchan �� well a� 11�111 addlhOlll Chm
Fcrrara and Thelc)a 1'11¾:0

Wnh the �a.son oprmng up on Tur,
day, Scptrmbc:1 12. 1hc tram has had
lmle pracoce ume. E»cnu11lly. :111oda)s
111·rre a.,.ailablcb,:forr 1hinp1ct sr11ou,
Dapilc the quick s1art, Lennson 1s
always looking for nr111· 1alrn1. Anyone
who is interested 1n playing should con
tact thrcoach at 1hr Charles R1>·rr Park
Tennis Club or drop down 1hrre for
practiccs, whicharrhelddaily a t ] p.m.

by Donncttr M1drt)

FALL -1989

_,)

New Season for Tennis Team

First Match
Ends in Defeat

Asst. Coach: Vito Catillo

Surfolk Un1.,.ersny chrcrlcadru' re
quest ro, 1eco1nition :u a tlub, w tha1
they could receive allocated funds. has
been app1·0,·ed by 1hr S1udcn1 Judicial
Rrv,ew Boa.rd (SJRBI.
Vier Prrsidrn1 of Studrm Go�·rrn
mrnl Auociat1on tSGA). l.1u
MaK1arrlh, was chairperson for SJRB
"Last Apnl or May wr ra1if"ied 11 as a
constitution - S111den1 Go,·rrnmenl did
- with the S1ude111 Jud1c1al Review
Uoard," sa1dMa!.e1/llell1

'"Thr)· 111crrn'1 1e11mg funJed bythr
.\1hlc11c l>cpartmrnc," \he added,
"lncy 111rre11·1 ablr 10 bc,."ausr they arr 1n
Le:igur Thrrc l.ea1ur Three docsn"t
rrcogmzc chrcrleader,as a spon. Tha1·s
111hy 1hey 111crcn't funded," shr�id.
In the pa�c. 1he cheerleader� had to
rai se mone)' on 1hr11 own. but no111· 1ha1
the SJRIJ h:u appro.-rd 1hri1 constitu
uon, they ma)' rcquH1 runds from Coun
cil of Prcsidrnn !COP). according 10
Mas.:1arelh

S1rphame Cinello, one of 1hr cheer,
leader captaun, I) currcmly m hr,
sophomore year and has b,:en a cht'C!
lraclcr since last yea,. '"Now that wr"rr a
club, I think that 111·e·11 b,: more rrcog
nizcd in1hc sc:hool,'' shesaid.
' ' I had 101o look in order to join (1hr
chccrlrading club), 1hcrf wrrrn't signs
hanging C\lrrywhe,e," u,id Ciriello.
When asked why the ehralcadrrs need
1hr money Cidello A.id, "We ottd the
money bccauK ,.,,-e need new uniforms.
Lut year the uniforms we u5ed were old
and lhc-y jull can'! be: used anymore."

VARSITY GOLF
FALL 1989
DATE
12 Sept.
19 Sept.
20 Sept.
25 Sept.
3 0ct.
9 0ct.
1 0 0ct.
1 1 Oct.

OPPONENT
Little Four
Brandeis University
Little Four
Little Four
Little Four
N.E. Championships
N.E. Championships
N.E. Championships

TIME
1 :00
1 2:30
(WPI) 1 2:30
(BenJley)
1 :00
(Clark)
(Suffolk)

',uffol� ·� opcrnng match tndcd 111 a
'7 2 delc.11 al 1hr hand, of Eimern
NaLarene Andrea Snmh�on "'on her
,1ngle1, ma1.:h cas1I) b) a 6 - 1 , 6-4 count
COACH: ANTHONY FARMA
Sarah k:rl1)· ga,·eSuffolk a!<'COndsinglo �------------------'
111 m 111 u h 11 h11rd fough1 1hrrcsct .,.Klory.
7-5, l-6,6-1 Sm11hsonthrn tramed 111ith
lr..Mr Bro"' n m double,, and they :1p
pra1ed 10 ha•r a 111m 1n 1he1r g1asp aftr1
caking the rint \Cl. Howr,rl. 1hr match
"em 1hrc:c\C1s 11111hSmithsonand Brown
\osmg m a 11ebreake1 m 1he 1hlrd, 7 - 6
(7-4)

1 00%
Grade A
Filler

Cheerleaders Gain Club Status

SOCCER
-·
DATE

Sports

Ano1hcr 1ra.son fot a11ammg club
�,a1us: "I chink wr nerd more school
sptrit brca11Klt'sa communi1yschool. If
you·rr li'"'"I in a rcsiden1ial school,
e;uyonr'\ for sporn and there's pep
rallys andall1hiistuH,''she�1d

Cmello alw frcls that 1hr um,·ro11y
nrcdi. more suppon from the student�
andshe b,:lirvcs 1ha1 thr tcam will play
bcttrr ifthcyha\·rachccringcro""d.''l'd
like 10 sec a lot of people at the games
cheering for1he 1rams. Thr s1ands, last
yNr, ,.rrr hardlyr,·rr ful1 . "' shrsafd.

This ye:11 the "Chrcnn1 Oub"' 111ill
chert for the bukttball tram and the
hockty tram The sea.son 11arn 1n 11110
momhs

CROSS
COUNTRY
FALL 1989

DATE

OPPONENT

16 Sept.

Babson College
Regis College

23 Sept.

SI. Anslem·s College

30 Sept.

Conn. College Invitational

M 12:�0
1 1 :30

M 1 2:00
1 1 :00

w

MAIAW {Wheaton)

w

TBA

1 4 0ct.

Codfish Bowl

M

TBA
TBA

21 Oct.

Babson Invitational

7 0ct.

20oc1.
4 Nov.
1 1 Nov.

Mass Maritime Academy
ECAC
�CAC Qualifier

Globe plans College Series
The: Bos1on Globe recently anllOllnecd
1h11 they will publiih a Krirs ofaniclcs
from Srp1emb,:r 10-'22on variowupcct5
ofcollrgrlire and eollrgr studrnu in and
around Boston.
Morr than 25 ankles arr planned ror
the daily and Sunday Globe. The pack•
aar or aories is designed u a auide 10
brina1collqcsiudeniin tbc attaandu
an uscumrnt or the impact of coUq:r
lludcnu on 1hr reJion.

TIME
M 12:00
w 1 1 :00

Arliclrs will uaminr various a$prclt
- social, academic, psycholo1ical, eco
nomic, and rrligio115 - of college life in
Boston and New England.
StoriC!larr plannrd for diffrrrn t src1ioru throu1hou1 1hr paper, including
Business, Livin1, Learning, Sci-Tech,
Food, Al Home, uid Sporu Ph15.
Amons 1hr features planntd i5 a s1ory
abom attitodes otincomina freshmen 1t
aaOSHCaionofNew En,JandColkga,
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1 1 :0
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